
FEBRUARY 15 1902. FEBRUARYthe catholic record.
4 County Council a, trustee of the Collogi- T! ^ h° ,BW°n *? ‘I*

ato Institute, ha, no such right On a ^ wH
motion that he should discuss the mat- he e»k* uf econoinr. end m an oxampUi will bo oboyod in every city which he 
tor under consideration, hut take no XfclZlP'Zl’tJ''SramanHy viHit from Xow Y,,rk t(> Frau,
part in the voting, it was again de- Tjj. ^^[XoTtlS «^o °r Chicago, should the Brine* llfl.
eidod that he should not do this. The coIIpoumi were evenly distribut'd b-tween 'he cide to extend his visit so far. 
motion was then made that Mr. Cleary 5Sdrtdliind?at!!>toli«''tS.”mîSib™^““hî Among tlie ceremonies which Prince 
should be heard as a private citizen, ^,^^“1.““SimmunUy1^ Henry will attend in state, the principal
but this was also refused. n'‘° W“iCh ^0" ‘f*. f°W" 0,1 _

We fail to see on what grounds sehvol b#*ll whinh they had presented tu their programme is the christening and I 
Mr. Cleary's right both to spoak ï;';a,Kr''‘'' "“’“b launching of a now yacht which is being
and vote was denied. The ^Vp'JïmThool'to.n0; ^! built “ Shooter's island near New Vurk E

indeed wleh, and th#- fact that ihe taxes of 1900 were city, for the Emperor William. This 
S^oo, M ,T^o\%Zn^^r,'Zn vessel will In, named The Meteor, and 
ft»»” ÏÏÏi hÆ^mVerS fromIh^ the Km,»B.r himself has invited Mis,
Catholic», and which rightfully belong'd t*» Alice Roosevelt, the President's dauirh ihem. Tnat while the Public school whs run- . ,. Hning with monies exclusively collect'd from ter, to perform the ceremony, 
the Ca'holies the Cabolies had loeubecrlh- will ,,^«.,,1r-r otherwise tax themed veil to support their * rince Henry will attend on the oc- 
own school.

The mayor stated that the Catholic school population was twice ms large as 'he Prole 
ame<*hnol population: that the Public 8^h 
board had more than ample s hool accomoda
tion for all it* needs, and that, it had no me representatives in the States will lik<> whatever for school purposes # f 'he building ....now occupied by the ^atholic 8 tpira'c school, wise attend to give additional solciiin- 
He etat- d that the fact that the Catholics had fornn-d a Separate school did in no way what 
over impose any n"w "duties on the public !»chool trustees; did not iu any way Increase
the school taxation of the Public school sup feeling between the United States and portera, buu oo the contrary, it would re-duce them m vciaily ; that * he good feeling Germany arising out of a war of tar-
K&STSiSi “H »..d the Americans have complained
into consideration it. was preposterous. m»jus', bitterly because in retaliation for unfriendly and unworthy of a School Bo rd,
who are ‘•updos d to represent the intellect, duties imposed by them on certain 

1 ublic schools up goods imported from Germany, the lat
ter country has hit back by paying the

The mayor stated emphatically that 'he same compliment to its big commercial Catholic portion of th* community, which wa» ,
over half of the population did not propose to rival. Some supposed designs or <-n-Dsyanyrent to th«* Public School Bo+rd for the . . r __use of a building they had piid for th#*me"lvee. croachments of Germany upon South 
and that the separate scho *1 intended to oc- cupy this building free unnvil a ed and undis *l
rurbrd, until the said building was resllv re jn the United States which lays it down i qulred for Public school puipo»es when they . *

I ment even though the letter of the the representative of the Catholic would cheerfully vacate it and provide them as a principle under the Monroe dot -
LENTEN REGULATIONS FOR 1902. payors supporting such school should Kw shoutd milke no provision for such Separate School Board, which has no ^ Hr.pil. a£d to t'hï B°„.rd ih"'t"n xr, trine I hat no power of the Eustom World

he awarded a fair share of the Public _ arrangement. We believe that legis- interest in the management of the Pub- "mst s,'ok to ''xU,,,d it» territory to
school property toward accumulât,ng lation could be oaHUy obtained if it bo lie schools. But the union of the two i America' 1,llt iL is <,xl,vvto'1 lkat I

All days of Lont, Sunday ex- wk'ck they have been co, tnbutors for ,leedo4 to ratif any fair arrangement Boards was the deliberate act of pa« . re»olutio.. «r.niine: to u. s par.,. Prince Henry's visit wiil do more to I
ceptcl, are f'lYdays. years ; and it would be but fair that the . ^ £ Jrived at> a„d tho the Boards themselves as separate «h«! iSüd^g w.r^ow^uïylnî'urt l «Mve away distrust between Urn two f

2nd. liy a special Induit from the award should be made by disinterested l)Uc scho„, board <>us,lt in ilU fairness bodies, and the law lays it down clearly ^butuma was mast'd for Public.«oui pur- | powers t,ian any diplomatic effort, in
,,0l5uX^tr,mlTy\i'"ai a^:lat,ône I ™"Z le rf to exhibit » readiness to make such a that the united " Board shall have the „"SX «»™e direction could possibly d„.
meal on Mondays. Tuesdays. Thursdays "* ^ settlement. It is a, least a question of powers of Publie and High School Trus- , SÎTSÆ'ïlS'ÏSr ^ ^ ^ "* “ m"
and Saturday, except the Saturday <>1 ; equity and honesty, if not of law'. The tees." Thus by the Act <»t Union, the sauces th re would be such a howlof lodigmt °*
Kmher W,«,k and Holy Saturday. The Catholic Separate SchooI Law I ^ the re9ult of the j two Boards have for a supposed mutual K Eff^i&iSSXrjZjT* ] friends where there might easily have

3rd. The use of flesh and (lsh at th was passed by tho I arllament of 1 nited hiirntrv with which the de- benefit given to each other the unre- Thv epsakr-r also stated ih»« they h»dapplied arisen enemies,same time is not allowed in Lent. i in 1H(v» .. Krire maioritv of stor,n °l bi8otry wlth wülcû th0» ue l>on< nt’ M'en w wen ouw.r me unn roth* Governrnon'/hrough Mr McK^n m mhor .. . . , —
rpi following-persons are exempted C< !l * k ’ * mands of the Catholics were met when strictod right to vote on all questions | for North Essex, for such l'-gieUtl n or aim-nd- 1 resident Roosevelt on his side has 1

frmn al,stinence, viz.: Children under which was Protestant and by a eon- | t ^ ^ ^ to educatv a6ccting both schools-except in the , also shown his tact, as he succeeded in
seven years; and from fasting, persons ; siderablo section of this 1 «.testant ,heir ehndre„ in tho in which they single case already referred to. ISdCl^Wy'anliS^'^.hryT.kS'm, “,'lkiu* tho K:,i”'r '««Kh heartily over |
Wh°»W.r»»^n^!?m2S.ltt. ™ tn to, tothol c Tchtlk waltottorh' -onseionti-nsly believed this duty The action of the Chairman and of ««Llud'K * m"T«°
advinced age hard labor, or some other V,H,0!I f should be fulfilled. the majority which backed him up in »u decency, wait until action war • *k*n by rl.p through the American ambassador at
witSo cause, cannot observe tho : opposed, and this fact accounts for the . ^ ^ ^ ^ .fc ,llleatioll of his decision must have been dictated ,,,,e8'‘0n b"We dl'a" * R”rli"' " ia »'■«*» » »•* feature in in-

of doubt the pastor should unjust treatment of Catholics under the equi(.y and honestVi it not 0f )aw : for 1 by ignorance and bigotry combined. ,PuWr 'ShooVBn^rd “^""thA tor"ational i,lt"r,'"llrse » <‘il’'""‘ >t-
existing school law ; and this injustice ^ ar0 not g(|ro that thc law itsulf raav If thc Board is not satisfied with the ; would not await for action from tho U. vern- ic message should lie so amusing, but U ■

not bear out the Catholic demand, at ! law on the matter, it rests with itsell üto'schoonîmr ”,h" fra"nt iin- Jh ol unitl '* tke lH'st jmssible sign that there is no ]
least in part, so far as St. Alphon- to apply the remedy, which is to dis- ; it was needed for Public school purpo.es, 
alls’ school is concerned. At all events solve the union. In such case the
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law should tie acted on which provides 
for the establishment of Catholic 

Hejiarate schools.
This lias boon done ; and it is far 

better for all concerned that It should 
he done now, instead of staving off tho 
difficulty to a future time when tho 
imputation of Windsor shall tie so in
creased as to make the difficulty doubly

equitable share of the school projierty 
held by the public school board at theUhc Catholic $ecori>.
time of separation.

To make the injustice of this state of 
affairs apparent to our readers, it is 

! necessary to quote the provisions of the 
Public School Act in the case of read
justment of school sections.

When township School Boards 
dissolved and school section boards aro nr trijily greater than it is now, inas-

much as the Catholic contributions to-
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"^ZSt^ïndonniDtAaûtr than Tuesday morning and claims between the respective rCWheu sub-crihtirs change th-ir restd«n«*,|i'j 80ct|0Ii8, etc,." (Section 30, chapter 
is Important that the old as well a- the new 
address be B‘ jja^org haVH no authority to stop 

jnlosi th- amount due is paid.

wc will

!
arc

she is
ward the erection of the Publie schools 
will have been increased by that time j school
two or three fold. The very fact of ! that tho rejirosentativo of tho Sojiarate 
the unwillingness shown by the Pro- School Board on the High School Board 
testant School Board at tho present ! of trustees shall not have tho right to 
time to make an amicable settlement, vote on Public School matters where 
is the host possible evidence that it there is a union of tho High and Public 
would bo tho height of lolly on the part j School Trustees into olio Board. But 
of tho Catholics to continue any longqr \ Mr. Cleary is not the representative of 
the illegal arrangement which has ex- ; the Separate School Board, but of the 
isted for half a century. At a future i County Council, and therefore repre- 
time they would lie subjected to an in- , seats the whole people of tho County, 
justice of much greater magnitude. : He should, therefore, possess all the 

Fifty years ago when the recently ex- rights and powers of the other repre-
isting arrangement was made, the Cath- sentatives of the county of the united
olics wore a majority of the population Board of Education, otherwise tile
of Windsor ; or at all events the as- county loses its quota of rejiresenta-
sessable property was almost entirely ; tivos on the United Board.

. ner„JfSf.a;“d e w,“-" l,art of a,,y .8uh001 aect,on haa owned by Catholics, and it has been The members of the Public School
tub plii*.urn. I can recommend lieen added to a city or town, except shQWn that tho (jatliolic assessment for Board have undoubtedly the right to

that it IS the municipal council in Hchool pUrpo9e has been all along much vote on all High school matters, and it
which the section is situated winch Kroator than tho amomit paid by the | would be a very one-sided union if the

"V makes the award. (Section .iS) School Board for the maintenance of members of the High School Board had
|||A11 this is perfectly equitable, and it ^ (wo Catholic schools. Surely the not the equal right to vote on all Puh-

London, SatUTday Feb. 18, 1902 is easily seen that equity demands that 1>ub]io Sehoo| Board sliould now he lie school matters, except in the jiar-
----------------------- —------------- in the ease of the establishment of a
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LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION.
iJnivrksity ok Ottawa, ,, . ..

OIIBWB C.n,d. M»rrh7th. woo. " .Shall value and adjust m an oijuit- 
of Tiik Catholic Record, j able manner all rights and claims . .

Iietween tho respective portions of the 
' township affected." (Section 3D.)

A similar adjustment is to be made

ity to the occasion.
There has been recently some jp.

Te the Ell tor
l/*r 'sir*' Fur some tlm^ P**"1 1 h»ve read 

i„03\^:bù?^7ouT"e»oCn7rm.Rno«Mà 
which it is 
Is ma'.t 

truly Cai h 
Therefore wli

" 1 Blessing you, and wishinic you eucoosa.
Be‘r,‘mrTfiRhfufiy tu Je.us Christ.

♦ D Falcon,o. Archet Lais

il°’
who are -uppos d to rep 
•*nd moral Bunding of the 
portera to mak" such an outragenus and un
fair propoMit m to their fellow-ci:ixens of the 
Catholic faith.

publish#* 

olio i
form an*

Yu

have also excited ire
willing to make ail equitable settle- ticular ease in which the law excludes

Separate school for Catholics, tho ratc-opkicial.

• the IxMiten Regula-Thc following art 
iioiis for tho Diocese of Dindon : k

1st.

by makingconsummate tact

E

law. Incase 
Ik* consulted.

Lard may be used in preparing fast- cxii(s throughout Ontario, 
ing food during tho season of Lout , ex
cept on Good Friday, as also on all days

throughout, tho year by ; is still more glaring, 
easily procure

Iii the case of Windsor the injustice bad blood when state messages arc re-
It is stated that the able address of

Mayor Girardot had great weight with ' Tho prcsident in sending a welcome 
the Public School Board, and that as a re

ceived with a hearty laugh.of abstinence 
those who cannnot The site of the Public School of St. the Public School Board should not ol> trustees of each Board will be able to

transact its own business separately, j 
Catholic to their own satisfaction ; but as long

Alphonsus was deeded by Vital Ouclet- 
te and wife «in 1873 "in trust forever 

and purposes of a Roman Catli-

butter. .......
Pastors are required to hold in t.iieir , 

least twice in
to the Kaiser on account of Prince 
Henry’s intended visit, invited tin* I 
Kaiser himself to visit the United States 
at some time when he may make it con
venient so to do, and then referring to

ject to appoint a committee to meet a 
similar committee of the 
Board to adjust matters between the as they persist in keeping up the union 
two corporations. Hitherto the Oatho* they they should stick to the law.

! lies and Protestants of Windsor have ; The vote of the Board whereby Mr.
lived together harmoniously ; but if the Wiglo’s motion was defeated is an evi- 

i Catholic petition be disregarded, the j deuce that it is their determination not

suit, the Board adjourned for the further 
; consideration of the question, which 
will bo brought up again at tho next 
regular meeting. It is confidently 
said that the Board will act upon thc

respective church—at .
the week during Lent—devotions and j tor 
inst ructions suited to the Holy Season, , „|i,. School." The Public School Board 
and they should earnestly exhort their aL.(.Cpted this trust and built the exist- 

to attend these public devotions.
on thesepeople

Thereby, authorized to give 
occasions Benedict ion of the

Besides the public dovo- schools occupied by the Protestant 
lions, family prayers, especially tj10 I children being similarly built from taxes 
Holy liostiry nt tlm Bios*,.,I Virgil" th„ same way. Thus, under
should Ik. recited in every Catholic j 
household of the diocese.

By ohdi.r of the Bishop.

j ing School house from taxes levied on 
Blessed Catholics and Protestants alike, the

a feat of capturing a whale, not long 
suggestion of the Mayor,and will grant : since accomplished by the Kaiser, he 
the “ just, fair, and equitable demand added that lie could not offer theSacrament.
of their fellow-citizens, the Separate pCt.t of a ewhale hunt to his Imperial 
school supporters."

; Catholics will have good reason to com- ! to grant the equitable claims of the 
plain that they shall have been | Catholic body in their city. Our views 
unjustly treated. If the case were re- jn regard to this point will be found in 
versed,and that Catholics had attempted another article in to-day’s issue.
to inflict a similar injury on their ; ----------------------------
Protestant fellow - citizens,

Majesty, as there are no whales in the I 
Should the Sandwich Board act thus United States, but he added, there are I 

honorably, its honest example will stand I lions to lie found on the Eastern moun- I 
in striking contrast to the meanness and tains, and the Emperor might have tho 1 
bigotry which have been shown by the opportunity of being thc first monarch j

of the world who should have the glory I

the law, Catholics are obliged to estab
lish their own schools at their own ex- 
pense, and also to assist in erecting new
school-houses for their Protestant noigh-

I'llE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS OF I hors; and they are obliged likewise to
give up possession of a school site which : 
was originally deeded solely for their use. j 

The Separate School law was in force 
at the time indicated; and it cannot be

|
I ». ,1. E«;.\X, See.

THE SEPARATE SCHOOL QUES
TION IN SANDWICH.readily imagine from the past what 

a howl of indignation would come forth 
fteui every part of tho Province. The 
Orange lodges, the Ministerial Associa- taken by the Windsor Board of Educa
tions, the Conferences, Presbyteries, ■ tion in regard to the Catholic Separate 
and Synods of all sects would unite in Schools of the same city, wo show the 
passing resolutions of indignant protes- equitable claim of Catholics to a proper 
tation against Catholic bigotry, intoler- proportion of the school property when

Catholic Separate Schools are estab
lished. This claim exists even though 
it may not be recognized by the school

Windsor Board of Education.
— of having slain a lion. It was this sally I

OF NATIONAL which was so much enjoyed by the | 
Kaiser.

It is now believed to bo settled also 
that Miss Alice Roosevelt will attend 1 
the coronation of King Edward VII., 
which will take place in June. It is j 
her great desire to witness this impos
ing ceremonial, and it is believed that 
President Roosevelt has given his con
sent. It is said that Miss Roosevelt, 
who is quite a young girl, will rank as 
a princess of the blood royal, and will 
wear a robe of crimson, or, as 
it is called, royal purple. Her dress 
will he distinguished from that of peer
esses by additional bands of ermine 
and miniver. The princesses will wear 
golden coronets, but as Miss Roose-

\\ IN DSDR. In another article re the position
INTERCHANGEShave much pleasure in being 

able te state that tho Cat holic Scpar- 
schools which have been established

Wc :COURTESIES.

The intended visit of Prince Henry of 
Germany, the brother of the Emperor 
William, to the United States is looked 
forward to by the people of the Great 
Republic with the anticipation that 
there will be an uninterruptedly pleas
ant time for the Prince, and a prolonged 
holiday or a series of holidays for tho 
American populace.

doubted that the only way in which the 
intention of Mr. and Mrs. Ouelettein Windsor since the beginning of the

year have proved to be a great success ^ C()U|(j 1)V |CgaHy carried out was to es- 
in regard both to efficiency <>l *1“* ! tablish a legal Catholic Separate School 
teaching and the number of children in

! mice and dishonesty.
At all events this matter cannot be 

! allowed to rest here. Should the Wind- 
Public School Board not act deceitt-

the promises. Tho Public School 
! Board, so far as wc can see, had no legal j 

The teachers employed are thc same j to ;,VCOpt such a trust; but having
previously employed under j a,.,.0pjoli |tt it, should be transferred to

attendance.

It appears from the account of the 
proceedings of the Sandwich Public

ly and promptly in this matter, it will 
certainly bo full time for the Catholic

, body to demand that the school law School Board that there is a fair pros- There have been visits of princes and
shall be made more equitable. It is, ! poet that this claim will bo recognized princesses of minor degree 
indeed, a question whether that time j in that town.

who were
t he Public School Board in teaching in ! (u^holic School Board which has 

schools, of St.the two Catholic Publi 
Alphonsus and St. Francis, if wc may ; Sl,llooi Board alone can legally carry 
use such an expression. By the

staff of teachers, ;

legal existence. Tho Separate
to tho

United States, and even the ex-queen of 
There ; A special meeting of the above- ! Hawaii has taken up her residence 

year named Board was held on Jan. 5th for
! o it t he terms of the deed. has not arrived already, 

have been this and lastOn the 7th of September last, .>30 outployment of the
Catholic Board have shown their 0f the 732 Catholic ratepayers of Wirnl- ! there ; and there is at the present 

tie par - the purpose of making arrangements moment a young lady who is a Hindoo 
of | with the Separate School Board for the princess, the daughter of the celebrated 

which aro met at their inception with ; use of school ,\o. 2 which the Separate uhuleep Singh, studying for a degree volt'" father's dignity is not hereditary,
she. will not wear this mark of distinc-

the
wisdom, as tho competency of all these ■ spetitioned the Public School Hoard . a

asking that St. Alphonsus' and St.

of Catholic
established, all

number 
ate schoolsduly recognized andteachers was

knowledged while they formed part of prauc|s* schools, which have been
hitherto conducted as Catholic Separate It is school there is at present occupying.tho same legalized injustice. in the University of Chicago. The 

Princess Eulalie of Spain also visited 
the Columbian world’s exposition in 
Chicago in 1893 ; but this is the first 
time in the history of the country that i

the Public schools staff. tion. She will have thc honor, how
ever, of lodging at one of the royal 
palaces, and every mark of attention 
will be extended to her.

A motion was made by one of thesurely time that this should he re-
Thc same authority which 1 Trustees that tho sum of §200 per aii-Maxwell in his report of I schools, though they were under the 

lor 1901 said : Public School Board, should be trans-
I inspector 

the Public schools
moved.
made the law can change and improve j num should be required from the Sep- 

, , 1 • . it but wc cannot expect such improve- 1 arate School Board for the
gave his or l'or best labor am spin ■ " j Board to m “>a»afSO ■« "”'< alu ' ment unloss we demand it in unmistak- j School-house. it has been determined that a prince
the Children. ' I Imse wore s ajip > ■>. m'.ld',V't,h,.' Catholic'Board of able terms. Mayor Girardot, who was present on royal of one of the great powers of United States, he

1 rx x::;r s 1 s—rFFF 1 zzcrzzzzzz
' „ u.eir work for i two schools named above should be sor responsible for the debentures out- j obtained perm ms .on to speak, and m a pressly declared to be intended to help Possible chance which might gi

! rented a' a nominal price to the Catl.o- j standing for the erection of sehool- | forcible address thoroughly reviewed the , establish a cordial feeling between Cz .lgosz an opportunity to assassinate
It is said that the amount | School situation in Sandwich for the j America and Germany. him. It is assorted, apparently on

The American people have accustomed | *'or>(* au*-bority, that the plans 
themselves to believe that they aro in- °®c*ai reception to be given the Prince 
dividually as great in dignity as any bave greatly agitated anarchist circles 
prince of blood royal, and oven as 1 *n cer^ain cities, and every effort will 
royalty itself, and they are not slow in made to guard the Prince from re
claiming that every man of the United 8‘b*e tla,,Sers-

of the teaching stuff f,.m*d to the Catholic tioparato School“ Every member use of the
When Prince Henry will reach tho 

will be necom-
to the present teachmatter of course

of the Separate
longed to the 
spoken of in regard t

ve a

last year.
T,,C new schools lmve been named j lie Board for the use of the Catholic houses. , ,

, ... . Illd Sl irrallcis' Separ- children, until they are required for ! which Catholics will have to pay ontïZ and the aver^ attend- Vuhiie sehool purposes, and that a com- j this account will be fully equal to the |

.nee for the month Z j "djnat nmTeaWy aii"™.Ums'’."'tween another grievance on account of which |
•pectivoly 2.S and ! ' there should ho a change in the law at !
report states, however, that St. Al- | ™em.
phonsus' school is very crowded, and it, | The Public.School Board has taken 111,11 ' ■■■

to jiut ill a number of ' no action as yet on this reasonable re-

1 last fifty years.
We aro indebted to the Windsor 

I Record for the following report of his 
address :

for the

value of St. Francis’ school. This is i

MAYOR OIRARDOT'S ADDRESS.
! The mayor stld : he wns very much dlair" 

pointed and chagrined at the srlflab and an 
1 nciirhbarly attitude of the Public School Boaid 

in this matter; that for fifty years tho most 
cordial entente and harmonious rel ttlons had 
existed b t woon Lh" Cuholies and Protesta

, . , rPho arrangement hitherto existing We notice by tho proceedings of the Public School Board was in earnest when bave, in spite of their intense demo- i l)a ,ers reference to Prince Henry *
m" °l line of the school was a whereby two schools were set apart, for Windsor Board of Education that on a aVtoThc w» SimmrdlSîmi! i cratic feeli,,8' an irrepressible reverence j visit, taking advantage of tho occasion

1 » lÜUBss i s
•it « r ,r<>t i di oxuctlv the it is well understood that such an with the Roman Catholic he pa rave | the Catholics, since half a century had paid

Wtt8 hor1 Tchildren who would have te I arrangement could not be permanent School Board to ascertain what claims
’ ' or which school they as it was illegal, and was merely tolor- | as to its legal rights, and what oquit- ^l^o^orp.h^^mm,, andthÿ

i,w. un|lftl,ili uimiiifi ati»d hv the Education Department as able rights they claim in I ublic School paid each half ot the cost of these schools «ndthe schools snouia « y ,, , _,,ar> that in all justice and fairness the Catholic»
Now that these a temporary measure which would be property, when l rustoe Cleary rose Were entitled to the free and undisturbed use

,1 Inc, arc known we feel certain that upset at any time when some Protest- j to speak, Trustee Atkinson objecting. 0,r"hB«SÏSd tKtonuSî'ÎX Public
the trustees will have no difficulty in ant ratepayers might raise an objection ; asked the ruling of the Chair whether **«*»»”?

*» ex cent the against it. There can be no doubt that ; Mr. Cleary had the right to speak or and purposes two Separate echo >1». a separate— dTmcuty ising on" of tlm at some time or other the arrangement ; vote on Public school affairs. SffiïïS STffWhSii
that toe SciuK), law of Ontario would bo so objected to, and Hi, Lord- : Chairman J. G. Reid ruled that Mr ^

revision for apportioning to ship Bishop McKvay wisely suggested ] Cleary, who Is a member of the Board board hired tbolr own teachers and adminis-
ly established Catholic sehool an to the Catholics ot Windsor that the [ by virtue of his appointment by the r

There is a somewhat discordant note 
Nevertheless they i sounded by some of tho American

States is a king or emperor, and every 
woman a queen.A STRANGE PROCEEDING.is necessary 

extra desks. The matter is now being ; quest. I

families of British peers who have for either the Prince himself or
from time to time visited the country ; bis country, hut rather from thc irre- | 

do not go into tho region’ofjim- ! pressible love of joking whichand we
probability in predicting that Prince 
Henry will ho received with the most 
enthusiastic and even extravagant dem
onstrations of joy and welcome wherever 
lie goes from the time of his arrival 
in tho country down to tho date of his 
departure therefrom.

The United States rGovornmont has 
given orders that a most cordiaUwel-

somo ■
editors have. Thus the Brooklyn I 
Eagle says : 1

"Wo have a lot of things to show w 
Prince Henry of Prussia when he comes | 
our way. Of course he has picture gal* 
lories and parks and arches and statues | 
at homo which are quite as good and I 
perhaps better than ours, but Berlin 
has no sky-scrapers, no big Suspension j 
bridge, no bossy car-conductors, no 
broken-down political machines, »•

lx) provided for, 
would attend, until 
be in actual operation.

fact
makes no tttelr school, and the three Protestant 

here did likewise. He stated that thisa new
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